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Jane ij—yly.

Yon c«œot. If you rslne good health, afford
cheap, low-grade, alum

dera They are apt to spoil the
do endanger the health. All
tell yon that atom in food

Heroic Priest et Wster iront Pire Perhaps the moat horrible eeffering 
neat to his wee lo teel that you 
■ere so near him and could not aid 
him.

“Oeptaie Roberts, el the tag 
Meteal, proved him—If a hero. 
Where he eoel* do the moat good, 
there he wee. We eased many who

Amoeget the maay touobiag and 
ieepirieg speotaelee witnessed dat
ing the greet conflagration at the 
North German Lloyd eteam.hip 
doehe ie Hoboken on a lalefletarday 
was that of a priest «tending on thequick, AT GREATLY REDUCED
dsek.sfthr flaehssl Jfa

"ay they hare over here of
Father Broenan ie a native of Ire- preeehing goodneea.'

He was edaoeled In France
and in Rome, and illy came
here to labor la the
Standard and Time*

Delinquent Snbecribers
(Catholic Register.)

The Subscriber to Catholie Uewa- 
pepers présente aome peealariUre 
that will not beer the light of jea- 
tioe, or honeety. The fl.ld ie aa 
admirable oee lor the work of the 
Society for Peyohieai Reeeeieb. 
Year after year the debt In favor el 
the Cat belie pablioatioa ae ageieel 
the Catholic Suheeriher ie allowed 
to tan on and accemeiete with bat 
little apparent effort to entile no the 
part of the latter and with a eep- 
reme iadifferenee born of oareleee- 
neee that done not teed lo lighten 
the heart of the publisher nor yet 
enable him to ooaliaee hie good 
work of dieeeminetiog Catlolio 
literatare and viewe through the 
eoantry. Every enbeeriber known 
as well ee the publisher that hie 
eabeeriptioe ie due ce aeoh a dele 
and-he ought in all house y seed 
hie money without being eeked for 
It. The thing Ie purely me'ter of 
beeieeee and eboato he handled ae 
snob. If you want a Catholic paper

■ Will*1

hsfcfcJ

for AagvsL IMS.
Fleet Qeartw, led, ih. tlm. a ■. 
Fall Me—, 10th. Ih. tie. a. m. 
La* Qeartw, 17th, » Mm. e. m. 
New Sean, 8t«b, ». la. p. a

BIG SALE

La,.I
-OF—

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

—AND—

Groceries
ill M at Ln Prices.

A large mort ment of Table Sell, 

Berry Sets end Lemonade Seta, suit, 

able for wedding present., to which

qooleuoee.

Time to give 
The
Little Folks 
An Airing,

And we have juet the

Carnages 
For the purpose

Meet comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to 
pueh — eanieet to boy 
because the

Priott are right

John Newson

R. MONAOHAN.
Queen St., Charlottetown

COME TO

HEADQUARTERS
■ FOR

HIGH QUALITY
----- and------

LOW PRICES
-ON-

MADE-TO,-ORDER SUITS,
Overcoats and Trouserings.

LABCE STOCK, Nobby Patterns, Exelasive Designs.

Leave your ordere NOW before the great rush 
oomee ; besides you will have FIRST CHOICE

Men’s Furnishing Department,
New White * Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Glove»

& MoLELLAN,
See’s Stylish Outlltrr*

That Boy 
Of yours,

He's the pride of your 
kauri; he wsnts < 
of those nice

f nr vheel Carti irlaim.
We htwe the - 
Very we Be mitt

Or perhaps it’s the

Ww D lighter
Well, we heve the 
very Doll’i Carriage 
to mskn her heurt 
glad. Big ww stock 
of Curriugw, Go-curte, 
ExprceeWagone 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls' 
Curriugw, all marked 
at low prices for cedi.

—AND-

Moore.

Our Watches
FOB limes

Are Sees ef Besity.

Arc beautifully engraved, 
others p'air, solid and 

subcuitial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

tlme-lteping,

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents. 

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice," or "Parliament Build, 
ing," Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

To be cleared out

HOW
IS
THIS!

ILSi new Is year 
erne a baifnla ; reel

A Large Assortment of

AMD HEADSTONES
Agents will tell yon they can sell as cheap is you can 

buy from the manufacturer.
Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 

is told to effect a sale end make something out of you.
We employ no agents, as we prefer to make aU sales 

right in our shop, where customers" can see what they are 
baying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8,1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

Thw. DriseeU. F. J Hornby.

i for Lâdtw’ G*ll*rs-

Seeds of Quality.
In the Grocery business it hee been our constant aim 

to give satisfaction, and we try to please.

NOW that we have to mil Seeds we pur 
poee to sell nothing but the best.

We have imported our own Seeds, and you can depend 
on getting them eigen and freeh.

If you want the best Wheat (White Russian and Fife), 
Timothy, Clover, Peas, Vetches, etc., etc., etc., buy from urn. 
Don't take opr word for it Come in, compare, and see for 
yourself.

Our Island Timothy deûw competition. Yours for 
Good Seeds.

Driscoll & Hornsby
2. McKACHHN,
THE 8HOB MAN.

INSURANCE,

àtfflBlîIV If l tilmEII I »

The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Flie office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insun 

Co. of New York.

(Correspondence. )

Chaepliin Sommer School,
«MMe.El.IMl Brims.

PROGRAM II K OF THIRD 
WEEK.

near iolimp roimroui mam cels-
BKATXD ON SU* DA Y—SOCIAL 

HAPrSMBOE.

The liât aoi«aui"PoBlifl al Mb.a 
«kirk h la-been iba gmd foliate 
'-I bea m i Mo I mi alun to at- 
leeo ie tkiir oea ot.p.1 aid ia 
-biir vwi giovid*, aa- ctlibieiid 
Said.y mu ill g, Juiy IS.i. Maoy 
.bii ge undid to Blake il olb ui tbe 
■tei etmoiabla ai.d moat impro- 
•Ive catem-miia #,er fold at Off 
Haven. Tbe ealaiged ekapil, with 
its eew aaociaaiy, lLa exceptionally 
flae fati ad moaie and actable at'- * 

end ite puma— ol ,t.« Rt 
R-v. T. M. Bui he, Bi-bnp ol 
Albaty, and tarerai di.iiagai.btd 
pritelf, all added towa'd makirg it 

rt mai kaLIc aveal.
Tie pieacter ol Ike day waa Mgr. 

J.roee F. L ugl.lir, D. D. ni P. i!. 
«drlpbi», liât vice pi «aident i f tbe 
cbccl. He lotk lor bia ► ubj. ct 

“ Tbe Beared Heart ol Jeeaa," wbieb 
be ireeud laatooat beeaülel and 
impremiva manne-,

Tbe maeical prcgiaeimr, wtieh 
n tveiy Way ►aip.-n.-d ilmi a.nelly 
bind in rntny ul tei leigecbnitlee 
tbriugboa'. lie in inuy, ceptei.lly 
deeeivre commcidalioa.

Motday miming’, letlnnab-gna 
promptly m 8 80 with tie wo k ia 

Aa Yea Lke I ,” andr> tbe (Hire- 
lion ol Dr. Jamm J. W.leu Tbe 
luoree le mil. leigely etVndedde. 
pile lke exin ■« baa', and tbe 

leotaiee aad dieceaeioe# are qlite as 
altraetive aad ae learaed aa tbeee os 
tbe heavy tragedy of Haaalet,

At 10 30, tbe oontae on “Tbe 
Biady of Language,'' waa oemmeno- 

T- a Merer, Or. George Mel- 
villa Bolllag, ia aaaoeiale profeeeor 
la tbe Greek Lsogaage aad Liters- 
tare, aad aeeialaal prole.eor ie 
Oeeparative Philology aad 8an- 
akrit la the Calboiio Volvereity at 
Waeblagtoo. Dr, Boiling raoetred 
bia Fb. D. from Joha Hnpkiea, aid 

•boat tbe «erne time elected a 
Fellow of that University.

Basasse at their erudition aad 
air eobolarlioeee, these loot area 

promise lo be exUemely valaable. 
Under their eoope Ilia a Urge flak! 
of leeraibg, oat of which Dr B llieg 
boa earvfally selected that material 
wbieb lo beet «ailed (or bia po-poee., 
and baa east it ieto »aob a form, ae 
to present It dearly to tbe miade of 
bia Sana in.

Tbe eeooed weak’, work to aiedy 
of Daate'e Infer no was euotloaed ol 
1145 by Dr. Maboey. Thieaid 
Dr Weleh'e otarie are largely at- 

l by New Yoik teachers who 
are Basions to encore oertifioatee 
wbieb «ball ia.arv their promoiite.

Tbe Hoe. Marlio Glyoe, ol Al
bany, Member of C. ngieee, and the 
eehadaled leotarar for Monday and 
Taiydiy eveologa of this week, 
lelograpked no Monday that he 
woald be unable to keep bis appoint- 

* on arooeat of illneae, tbe 
dootar lor bidding him lo leave bia 

«am..
Tbe aladeela at Cliff Havee, bow- 
vr, were not allowed to «offer 
am disappointment ee Dr. J. J. 

Walsh Monday eight waa aeked to 
give a talk oe hie experience» la 
bjp travel» tkfoagk Ramie. The 
leeUrer gave a very piotnreeqee 

•ympetkelio aeoouat of hie 
joerney tkroegh Ramla, and evlaeed 
some eew tot tboroeghly Impartial 
view» oe tbe obaraeler ol tbe people 
aad tba goverameat.

Taaeday eight Mr Qlyaa'e plane 
wae ably fllled by Dr. John Talbot 
Smith who dell eared a forcible aad 
thoagktfll lectmre on “A Popelar 
Dimaae," wbieb treated Ie detail the 
non religiose aepeet of moot phase» 

tidere life.

True Economy
The difference of cost between a 
good and a poor baking pow
der would not amount for a fam
ily’s supply to one dollar a year.
The poor powder would cost 
many times this in doctors’ bills.

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little 
more per can, but it insures perfect, 
wholesome food. In fact, it is more 
economical in the end, because it goes 
further in leavening and never spoils 
the food.

Royal Baking Powder used always in 
making the biscuit and cake saves both 
health and money.

- novak Bakina cowoEe co., tee whaiam st, new vont

Suitings
ARE TO HAND, j

They are the prettiest lot of 
Clothes we have ever had.

We are busy making them up into

to Bfctop Berk» at tke New 
York eottage. Ia kla honor a 

1 program of aeeaaal ax
le was rendered. Several 

«♦tor feeler— of the eoeial life have 
base meet aUr—tiva. Tbe Cartla 
Piaa Villa eelarUiaed twice, om
et aa ubaacvatloa aad one# at a 

iL There was alee a daaee at 
tbe Champlain Clab.

Tbe attendance toe basa vary 
rge tbte week. Tea groaade are 

rapidly fllUag ap aad it la expected 
oome will to at a premiaa Ie 

• very few dayc.

We invito our patron# to examine our etoek. 
All Clothes mad«| by ee are guaranteed to ftt.

If year Wear Ip eat el —4m, I

aad, witk bands ootatretobad, giving 
abeola'ion to tbe frantic —en who— 
beads protruded fro— tbe port boles 
of the Beale, dylag la view of thorn 
who were powerleea to aid them.

The privet w— Bee. John Broe
nan, of the mi—ion of Oar Lady of 
the Bo—ry, la State etraet, New 
York. Father Broeoan related tbe 
following story of bia experience :
■ It w— aboot 8 o'clock, wkile 1 
w— walking along theB utery Wall, 
that I —w the floating lighter» 
berniag — they name down tba 
rirer. Father Henry, who ia motor 
of the m-e-iur, bad told me earlier 
ia tbe evealag of their being a Are 
ia Hoboken.

“ Aa 1 it—red tbe pier ol the flie- 
boct New Yd her I —w tog. bringing 
ia the lijireJ. They weie laid on 
the fl xx- of tbe Are boo—, aod maoy 
of them were aeeoaeeioa». I 
at once to the mi—ion aod tod tbe 
holy oil. and bread» —at over. The 
Church allow» conditional abeoln 
line, aad I did eot «top to a—ertaia 
who were of oar faith. I administ
ered extreme a notion to abort thirty 
before they were carried to the 
hospitals. Than I learaed from tbe 
Amman of tbe gravity of the Are. A 
Are—ga provided me with a rubber 
eoei, aad I went to tbe eoene aboard 
the teg Mat—1, with Captain Rob
erte.

" We want first to the Beale, fry 
tbe ties we arrived at tor aide ehe 
w— slowly sinking. I —w 

I bands end foe— look! eg ont of tke 
port boles. They were 'on (hr away 
from aw lo to necked. They 
aederatood, many el 
prai—d God that He broeght me 
there, hr It did warn - though " 
bad broeght eoaaoUtloa lo some t 
them. D—tb they knew w— ee 
tain. They knew there ww ' 
tope of ——p*. they did aot k 
oome free sied. They aw—ed r 
eigaed to die, aad epeet tke I» 
momenta la prsyieg with me- Ob, 
it w— terrible to think that, wilt 
eo maay atom, kelp ooeld aot to 
get» them !

" 0me man I ww looked ont ol 
tke —eead port koto. He waa 1 
hat away fro— the— who ooeld get 
neereat hi». Ha ww a young man 
apparently JJ jams of eg», and 

a Mae lamp—. He w— evi 
deafly oee of tke erow. 1
Urn aad ktoaead kirn, giving bll 
abaolelioo. He aederatood, 
oio—d hie ey— end towed hie head 
l wilt aerer forget the look oe ttot 
mu.', law. It w— oee ol • 
tio», eebtim ty, and appeal;

•• Bank- ol him we eoald see tbe
■

Tbe young R wiere ie expected to 
visit tbe sick of the pariah for the 
next year, attend a0 the funeral, of 
the young people end have» epeetol 
ear» of tbe altar of the Bleaned Ylr- 
gia ia the pe.ieh ohirob. Beery 
eilieen eaeovera to tor, aad lb# 

farm- prevent arm. to tor for 
— »te<Hn months.

good Calboiio do—, the proper way 
to go aboet it fa to —ad year dollar 
oe the day oe wbieb year — beerip- 
tien aeda, if yea do not wish to 
eontiaae the pep—, tbe beeloe— way 

handling tbe ee— I» to drop a 
—id to tbe Editor tailing him eo.
If a paper go— lato year bon— yon 

tpond to p»7 hr H aad to do 
at# — promptly — yen woald ■ 
eote on tbe day It I» dw. A word 
to tbe wi— la eefltefoat,

Mb— Phelan, editor of 
W—tore Welchmen of St. L 
writing fro— Paris, aot— eo—e 
b—Wife! religions oaato—a w 
the Oetboiie people ef Fn 
“Another b-atifal o—tom,'
•aye, " ia the election of n froatore 
Thin to the git) In tbe pa rich who 

—e lb# meet edifying daring 
the previoee l waive mon tba. Thle 

not merely a matter of honor, 
tb—a to a —■ et money allotted to 
her. la ae—a Inelaee— —,
1,800 fra oca. At a meeting last 
Saaday la ana of the an tor to at 
Péris tbe lortgeeta girt •>- tbe 
aaagbter of a washerwomen So# 
bed toga gentle and -ode— to all, 

telling aad régir g 6e —ly ! aod epecmlly hied aod belpfel to

President Eliot h- diwovared 
that other, b—id— the yontb of 
Oambr-dge •• will have to to n- 
etraieed " dariag the vieil of tbe 
Coban teaebere loHatvard. Zealoaa 
temparacoe worker» ia Boston last 
w*k pleaded with Dr. Bitot to 
-earn themtteadan— of the vieitora 
at a Urge temperance me—lag In 
tke town, tot Lie answer mwt bare 
been eomewbet dieooeoertiag to tbe 
petition—a:—•'! —a aot think ttot 
tbe Cabana woald take any inter—t 

total abetiaen— ; they have BO 
toeey to driok to axe a—. and 

not eoderetaad It I» oibeta. 
Tbe vi— agaiaet wbieb yon ooetetd 
b not praelieed among them. Oar 
people have maeb to learn from 

oe that aabjeet, while they 
get aothiog tot a warning 

from ma."
Like all lke Latia me—, tke 

Cabana have a beet, —a— cl ba»or. 
When they thoroughly mailer tbe 
del alia of the oivili—tioe we have 
vole a leered lo bestow apoa them— 
oar political ee—poob, oar civil 
a—vi— fraud-, oar divoroe-miU^ 
oar —I ron-, oar veraeio— joarael- 
ia—,—they will —a— to to angry 

a*, —d ie Ilka proportion oar 
reputation — a —lion of jokara will 
probeUy remind tbe Cato— at that 

old Pr—bytertoa tody who 
■eat ever fro— Cape Cod to ooevvrl 
tb# Pope.—Avv Maria.

Tbe Aaetral—iea Oalbolio Coo- 
■a— will begin ite a—aioaa oe 
iple—bar 10, Cardinal Moran 

pr—idle»

Maori— Franoie Eg—'» Lyria— 
la Shak—peare'a Corned i— In tke 
Jaly Oat belle University Beltotia 
ia a deligbtfel literary exeeratoe.

Father Paelaa, who baa be— 
-| ad y ing In Faria, —ya teeteityla 
o— of tbe most moral ia tb# world. 
Yi— in Ia the quarter where foreign
ers tore lo eoegregett. Bet the 
mat at Parle te

44Deride Not - 

Man's
raff tom .

emc^WfoW

— -to to* tovfvU. -I

Hood’t
ate that elapeed 

I— «p ipeb— a—r*r In bite 
i ip .lowly aad surged atom 

He a'raggtod terril ly u 
bead —t of the port bob

Ike pablie square.
■da 4-«r “

Tbe

^


